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AIM：To test changes in the density of H] 
isradipine binding sites in rat brain membrane 

pretreated with amlodipine and to compare 

with those of nifedipine and (+ )SM一6586 

(methyl 1，4-dihydro一2，6-dimethyl一3一(3一(Ⅳ一 

henzyl—N—methylaminomethy1)一1，2，4-oxadia- 

zolyl一5一y1)一4一(3-nitropheny1)pyridine一5一car— 

hoxylate)． M EqrHODS：The membrane—en— 

riched fractions were prepared from rat brain． 

The Brain membranes were preincubated with 

nifedipine(10 nmoI L )，amlodipine(1“moI 

L )and SM 一6586(1 nmoI L )o1"with no 

antagonists added for 45 min，and washing 

and centrifugation were performed 3 times． 

They were assayed with[3H]isradipine in in— 

eubation media． The Kd and B⋯ values of 

the membrane fractions pretreated with the 

drugs were determined by Scatchard analysis． 

RESULTS：The blockage of the H]isradip— 

ine binding sites induced by nifedipine was re— 

versed by washing，enabling the low values of 

the specific binding sites to be observed． The 

blockages by amlodipine and SM一6586．on the 

other hand，were not readily reversed． No 

significant difference was found，·however， 

between in the Kd walues of these drugs． 

CoNCLUsIoN Amlodipine and SM一6586 are 

Ca。 antagonists which dissociate slowly from 

the Ca channel in membranes． 
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blockers；brain；radioligand assay 

Amlodipine exhibited slow rates of asso~ 

ciation and dissociation with respect to r。H]is- 

radipine binding sites in rat brains 。。 ． Am— 

Iodipine exhibits a slow onset and a very long 

duration of action clinically ． The blockage 

Df H]isradipine binding sites by (+)SM一 

6586(methyI 1，4-dihydro一2，6-dimethyl一3一(3一 

(N —benzyl—N —methylaminomethy1)一1，2．4一 

Amlodipin~ 

d．65s6 
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oxadiazoly[一5一y1)一4一(3-nitropheny1)pyridine 

5 carboxylate、was not readily reversed—un_ 

like that of nifedipine— suggesting that this 

compound has a very slow rate of dissociation 

from the binding sites ． The long—lasting 

Ca antagonistic effects of amlodipine and 

SM 一6586 may be due to this slow onset of 

their association with and dissociation from 1， 

4一dihydr。pyridine(DHP) receptors ， imply— 

ing that these 2 compounds may bind tightly 

with the receptor sites． 

The present study was to examine the 

residuaI inhibition effects of nifedipine．am 

lodipine，and SM 6586 on [ H]isradipine 

hindings in rat brain membranes pretreated 

with these Ca antagonists and after washing 

with buffers． 

M ATER1ALS AND M ETttODS 

preparation of fractions from 

rat brain Membrane— enriched fractions were pre—— 

pared according to a method described previous[y ”． 

The brains from 0 Wisrar rats(weighing 200 300 g) 

were homogenized in Tris—HCt containing sucrose(pH 

7．4)． The fi Ltrates were centrifuged at 40 000× g for 

30 min The pe【lets were rinsed with incubation 

mediun-t containing Tris—HCI buffer and MgCI z(pH 

7．2)，then gently homogenized． The homogenates 

were used for the radio【igand assay． Protein content 

w as determ~ned  colorimetrieatty：r]． 

Radioligand assay The inhibitory effects of 

nifedipine，amlodipine，and(+)SM一6586 on[3H]is 

radiplne binding after their remora】 were deter— 

mined： ． The membranes were preincubated at 23 C 

with niledipine (10 nmol L_。)，amtodipine (1 ~tmo] 

L_。)and(十 )SM 6586f1 nmo】L‘。)orwith no added 

antagonist for 45 rain，using 0．1 mg protein concert 

tration of brain membrane fractions． The drug con 

centradon used showed an a】most 50 Inhibition bv 

the disp]acemental experiment． The preincubated 

membranes were washed 3 rimes in Tris HCl 60 mmo【 

L buffer and MgCI?20 mmo[L (pH 7．2)by cen 

ẗ fugation and resuspension． The washed mem 

branes were incubated with H~isradipine 0．08 1．67 

nnlol L in aiota【vo【ume of 0．5mL ofTrls HC【120 

mJTto】L buffer and MgCI 2O mmo】I (pH 7．2)at 

23 C for 45 nfin． The membranes were vacuuITL fit 

tered through a GF／C glass fiber filter—and the tissue 

bound radioactivity was counted with a scintillation 

counter． The specific binding of the control was de 

fined as the difference 1n binding determined in the ab ’ 

sence and presence of nifedipine 0．01 mIno】L ． 

All kinetic analyses were carried our on 0n NEC 、 

PC一9801 computer system that performed iterative】ln 

ear regression，and the K vatues of the drugs were 

caleu】ated吲 ． 。 

Radioligand and drugs [ H][sradipine (3219 

TBq mot was purchased from New Eng Land 

Nuclear／DuPont， Boston MA ， USA． Amlodipine 

and SM 6586 were kind】Y donated bv Sumitomo Phar— 

maceutlea【s Co Japan． 

The va】ues of the d[ssociation coastant( )and 

the maximal binding site(B一 )were caleutated using 

Scatchard analysis 

RESULTS 

The pK．values( 土 5) were found to be 

nifedipine 8．3±0．7 ( 一7)，amlodipine 9．0 

土 0．3 ( =4)， and SM 7．4± 0．2 ( 一 

4)， respectively． 

[。H]Isradipine bindings to membranes 

without pretreatmint with Ca antagonist 

were saturated n the c0ncentrat 0ns of the ra 

dioligand 0．1一 1．5 m mol L一 and the apparent 

specific bindings of the radioligand were seen． 

Although only small differences were seen be— 

tween the densities of the total and nonspec ific 

bindings for[3H]isradipine in membranes pre— 

treated with nifedipine，clear differences were 

observed between those for H]isradipine in 

membranes pretreated with amlodipine and 

SM一6586(Fig 1]． 

The data shown in Fig 1 were determined 

using the Scatchard analysis (Fig 2 and Tab 

1)． 

The scatchard analysis was Iinear in un 

treated membranes and those treated with 

Ca antagonists． The Kd and Bm values in 

the rat brain with no calcium antagonist 
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treatment were found tO be 0．66± 0．37 and 

1 77± 45，respectively． Although no differ 

ences in Kd values were found in the ~lenl 

branes treated with nifedipine，analnd ipine，or 

SM 6586．a reduction of B脚 values oecufred 

0 50 1o0 IS0 200 

Fig 2· Scatchard plots from the data in Fig 1． 

in membranes treated with analodipine and 

SM 6586． The ⋯ value in membraUes re 

ceiving nifedipine treatment， on the 0ther 

hand．was 1 9．2士 2．8． 
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DISCUSS10N 

Am lodipine manifests Ca。 antagonistic 

action of all extremely long duration。一 ． 

SM 一6586 is a long—acting Ca antagonist。。。 

Unlike nifedipine， these drugs display very 

slow association and dissociation with the 

Ca channe1． Thus．it was of interest to test 

the dissociating potencies of Ca antagonists 

from the binding sites，because the prolonged 

hypotensive effects of these drugs may be 

partly due to the slow rate of dissociation from 

the receptor sites． 

In a previous study ”。 we reported a 

radioligand assay method to assess the potency 

of the dissociation of Ca antagonists from 

[3H]isradipine binding sites in the membranes 

of rat hearts and brains． In the present 

study，no changes were noted in the Kd values 

from the membranes with or without the 

drugs，but Bm values were changed，imply— 

ing that the binding characteristics (dissoc ia— 

tion constant；Kd values)of[~H]isradipine to 
membranes pretreated with the drugs were not 

changed． These results suggest that numbers 

of[3Hi isradipine bound to membranes after 
treatment with the drugs were quantitatively 

observed． 

The present study succeeded in quantita— 

tively determining the residual inhibitory ef- 

fects by Ca antagonists for densities (BⅡI． 

values)of[ H]isradipine bindings in mere— 

branes pretreated with these compounds using 

Scatchard analysis． This method is usefuI if 

the binding is tight at rat brain membranes． 

It is possible that both amlodipine and SM 一 

6586 can bind receptors and that neither can 

be easily dissoc iate from the sites，in contrast 

to nifedipine which is easily removed from the 

binding sites， the B— value treated with 

nifedipine was very low after washed mem— 

branes by buffers． The slow dissociation of 

amlodipine and SM 一6586 from the binding 

sites contributes to the long duration of the 

Ca” antagonistic effects． The present study 

showed no difference between the rate of dis— 

sociation from the binding sites in membranes 

f0r amlodipine and SM 一6586． Nifedipine，on 

the other hand showed a diffefence from these 

2 compounds． The im portance of the chemi— 

cal structure for the Ca” antagonistic effects 

of amlodipine has been reported  ”．- Our pre— 

vious report‘ also indicated that(1)the posi— 

tion of the NO2 substitution of the nitrophenyl 

group，(2)the methylamino substitution．(3) 

the molec ular size of the C一3 substitution，and 

(4)the stereo chemistry at C一4 of the 1。4一 

DHP ring were alI im portant for these effects． 

The chemical structures of these l，4一DHP 

derivatives differ mainly jn the substituents of 

C一2 and C一3 in the DHP ring and／or in the 

N02 or chloride substitution of the nitrophenyI 

group． Amlodipine and SM 一6586 are differ- 

ent in regard to the positions of these sub— 

stituents at the C一2 or C一3 position jn the DHP 

ring，and in the ehloride substitution of the 

NO2 group． As the potencies of the rates of 

dissociation from the binding sites of these 2 

compounds were almost idenfieal， however 

the difference between nifediplne and these 2 

compounds may be crueiaJ for these effects． 

The different chemicaJ structure of nifedipine 

has an ester bond at C一3，and this is a sinaiI 

methyI acetate molecule， which js different 

from those of amlodiplne and SM 一6586． 

Thus，in the molecular structure．the molecu— 

Jar size atC一3 orC一2 oftheDHP ring．in addi． 

tion to the position of NO2 in the nitrophenyl 

ring，may be responsible in part for the long 

duration of the Ca  antagonistic effects(1 D_． 
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